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CHAPTER CCLXXIX.

AN ACT TO IMPROVE THE BREED OF HORSES, AND REGULATE
RANGERS.

Whereasthe multitude of small sized stone-horsesrunning
at large in thewoodshasvery muchdegeneratedthe breedof
good horses,and is found very detrimentalto the inhabitants
of this province, it is thought necessarythat somesuitable
remedybe providedin that behalf; we thereforepray that it
maybeenacted:

{SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith
the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,
Thatfrom and afterthe publication of this act no stone-horse
o aboveeighteenmonthsold shall besuffered to run at large
within this provinceunlesssuchhorsebe of a comely propor-
tion, and by the judgmentof the taker-upand one other free-
holder in the neighborhoodwhere he is taken up, shall be
full thirteenhandshigh, from the groundto thewithers, reck-
oning four iiichesstandardmeasureto one hand.

And in caseany stone-horseotherwise than is above de-
scribed,shallbe found looseandat largein thewoods,it shall
and may be lawful for any freeholderto takeup and secure
suchhorseor horsesin order to havethem cut or gelt by a
skillful gelder,on therisk of theowner,or causehimor themto
be detaineduntil the owneror ownersof suchhorses(having
speedyandconvenientnoticethereof)shallgeldor cut,or cause
them to be gelt or cut; for which taking up and gelding the
ownerorownersof suchhorseorhorsesshallpayto theperson
so taking up, securingandgelding, thesum of tenshillings, to
be recoveredin like mannerbeforeany justice of thepeaceas
a debtunderforty shillings.

Providedalways, Thatno personshallbeentitledto thesaid
sumof tenshillings unlessproofbemadeby oneor morecredi~
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ble witnessesthat the horseso gelt wasseenwell onemonth
afterthe time of gelding.

[Section 1I.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if anystone-horseor horsesshall be foundat large,above
the ageaforesaid,andunderfourteenhandshigh, it shalland
may be lawful for any freeholder to take up suchhorse or
horses,and with the assistanceof two other sufficient free-
holdersof the neighborhoodwheresuchhorseis takenup, to
view the said horse or horses,and if they shall judge such
horseor horsesnot of comely proportion,or fit to run at large,
accordingto the intent andmeaningof this act,thenit shallbe
lawful for the saidfreeholdersto orderthe sameto begelt by
sucha personas is above directed. And all personswhatso-
ever that are or shall be owner or ownersof such horseor
horsesso adjudgedand gelt shallpay the like sum as above
allowed,to berecoveredin the samemanneras is by this actdi-
rected,any law, usageor customto the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding.

[SectionIII.J And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That if anyhorseor colt shall be takenandgelt, accordingto
the direction of this act, and no owner can be found in the
spaceof twelve months,thatthenandin suchcaseit shalland
may be lawful for suchpersonor persons,with the adviceand
consentof anytwo justicesof the peaceof the countyto which
they respectivelybelong,to sell the same by public vendue,
for the most that can be got; and all andevery such person
andpersonsare herebyi~equiredto pay all the moneysarising
by such sales,(after the deductionof all incident chargesal-
lowed by this act), into the handsof the county treasurerfor
the time being, for the useof the county.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personby color of commissionor as com-
mon ranger,shall beallowedto rangeii~the woodsor forests
after horsesor mares,without licensefirst obtainedfrom the
countycourt wherehe lives, underthe penaltyof suffering as
a horse-stealerfor every horseor mare that such unlicensed
personshalltakeup,brand,markor disposeof.

And forasmuchasit will beabsolutelynecessaryfor oneor
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morepersonsin the respectivecountiesof this provinceto be
licensedasrangersin andfor eachcounty,who areherebyem-
powered and required to take up and secureall horsesand
maresfor which no ownercan be found, andall suchhorses
andmares(aftertheyhavebeenpostedin threeor morepublic
placeswithin everycountyof this province,at leastoneyear),
to sell anddisposeof in suchmannerasis beforeby this actdi-
rected,which saidlicensethejustices,at their generalquarter-
sessionsof thepeacefor thesaidrespectivecounties,arehereby
empoweredandrequiredto grantandmakesuchallowancesto
the said rangersfor taking up and securingthe horsesand
maresaforesaid,astheyshall think fit.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatin caseanypersonor personsshall atanytime
be suedfor anythingthey do by virtue of this act, they may
pleadthegeneralissue,and give this actin evidence.

PassedMay 9, 1724. Apparently never submittedto the con-
siderationof the Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
V, SectionI, and theActs of Assembly passedFebruary4, 1748-49,
Chapter375; December9, 1789,Chapter1478; April 22, 1794, Chapter
1774. Repealedby Act passedMarch 20, 1810, P. L. 188.

CHAPTERCCLXXX.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ENABLING OF JOHNCRATHO, MERCHANT,
CASRAR WISTAR AND NIOBOLAS G-ATEAU TO TRADE AND TO BUY
AND BOLD LAN~DSIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasby the royal charterof the late King Charlesthe
Secondto William Penn, Esquire,late Proprietaryand Gov-
ernor of theprovinceof Pennsylvania,licenseis grantedto all
personsnot specially forbidden to transportthemselvesand
familiesinto thesaidprovince,in suchshippingasby thelaws
of thekingdomof Englandtheyoughtto use,payingthe cus-
toms the7refordue; andhereto settle themselves,dwell and
inhabit, andplant for thepublic andtheir own private advan-
tage,with licenseto purchaseandhold landsin fee-simpleor


